Christmas Campaign to help raise the profile of your local project:

1 - SafeNightOut.party
Use the two SafeNightOut.party images and website throughout December on your social
media especially on weekend evenings. Ask local churches, police, PCC, pubs and clubs,
community pages, taxi companies, etc to use the images on social media throughout
December with a link to your social media and website. You could ask local businesses to
share the images to tie in with Christmas parties / night's out as well.

2 - Media Release Angels watch over Christmas revellers
There is a prepared media release available here (or see below). We suggest that you
localise it for local media (newspapers, social media, community radio, community

magazines, etc) and also look at working with neighbouring projects to offer something to
regional newspapers, BBC and independent radio, police and PCC and even TV! Send it via
email as an email text with the 2 files attached (or a local high-res image of a team on patrol)
- this means it is less work for the editors to do (as they can simply copy and paste and
download the 2 image files).
If you send to less frequent publications at the beginning of December it will then give them
a few options of dates to publish. If you are approaching TV an early ask may be best so
they can get plans in the diary.
Send to radio stations the week beginning 17th December so that it can be a Mad Friday
(21st Dec) feature (allow time for interviews - pre-recorded or live - they may want to feature
on the hourly news programme).
If you have links with the Sunday morning religious programme email them direct separately
and aim for Sunday 16th, 23rd or 30th Dec (you may be able to go live in the studio suggest 2 slots so you can share experiences from Mad Friday or chat about New Year!)

3 - New Year
New Year is often a quiet time for media and so maybe suggest that they also feature some
of the SafeNightOut.party advice in time for New Years Eve.

Do promote volunteering opportunities and the fact that you work year round.

Media Release - Angels watch over Christmas revellers:
Volunteers across the UK are gearing up for Christmas street patrols with an aim to helping
people have a SafeNightOut.party this festive season.
Teams of Street Angels and Club Angels will be out and about in over 100 towns and cities
across the UK as the Christmas party season gets underway.
The high-vis wearing teams will have rucksacks with various items including flip-flops and
plasters for blistered feet, lollipops that help prevent aggression and noise, bottles of water
to rehydrate people and foil blankets to stop people suffering the effects of hypothermia. The
teams will also be on hand to help people relocate friends, give directions to the next pub or
club and locate a taxi or Uber to get people home safely.

Paul Blakey MBE, who founded Street Angels in November 2005 and now heads up CNI
(Christian Nightlife Initiatives) Network, says, "December is one of the busiest times of the
year as people head out on works night-outs or for a catch up with friends. Many of the
people we see in December only go out on the town late at night once or twice a year and
our volunteer teams will be on hand to help ensure people have a fun and safe night."
The teams will also be sharing SafeNightOut.party advice on social media to act as a
reminder to people to take care of themselves and friends. This advice includes:
Ladies - carry a pair of slip-on shoes in your handbag so that when your high-heels are no
longer comfortable you don't need to walk bare-foot.
Always stay with your friends, don’t go off alone, have their contact information on you
somewhere other than your phone and over a big dinner before hand try to think about your
drinking limits for the night and stick to them!
Always eat before a night out – never drink on an empty stomach. Get a takeaway before
you go home - don't start cooking once you get home especially in a chip pan!
Know what you are drinking so you can know how much you have had. This will also help
you and your friends know if you have been spiked because you have kept account of your
alcohol intake. Mix alcohol with soft drinks or water and don't leave your drink unattended.
Pick a venue that’s right for you – if you feel out of place, leave! Most fights start over
something minor – someone knocks you, spill your drink – apologise! Don’t get involved in
breaking up a fight – that’s the job of the door-staff! Someone pestering you – try and ignore
them and if that doesn’t work ask the bar or door staff to help you. Look out for your friends –
make sure they are safe.
Keep your taxi money in another part of your handbag/wallet so you don’t spend it. Always
sit in the back of a taxi if you’re travelling by yourself. Take a photo of your taxi drivers ID
and text it to a friend.
For more information on the work of Street and Club Angels visit the CNI Network website at
www.cninetwork.org
-- ends -For radio interviews please contact Paul on 07725501465
Attached:
SafeNightOut.party poster
Street Angels in Leeds assisting a young lady to a taxi after a night-out last Christmas

